Localization of healing tracheal wounds using bromodeoxyuridine immunohistochemistry.
Immunohistochemical demonstration of the thymidine analogue bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) in regenerating cells was useful in determining the size and location of the wounded areas (epithelial and submucosal) during regeneration of the hamster tracheal epithelium, at times late in the healing process (72-144 hr postinjury) when the wound sites and their boundaries were not recognized with certainty in conventionally stained paraffin sections. Cells distant from the wound sites remained unlabelled. The success of this method resulted from prolonged exposure to BrdU released over several hours from a 25mg tablet implanted subcutaneously at 24 hr postwounding at the time when DNA synthesis and cell proliferation are maximal. This simple technique promises to be useful in determining the size and location of wound sites with application to a wide variety of organs and tissues in studies of repair and healing.